Abstract Gallic acid (GA), a key intermediate in the synthesis of plant hydrolysable tannins, is also a primary anti-inflammatory, cardio-protective agent found in wine, tea, and cocoa. In this publication, we reveal the identity of a gene and encoded protein essential for GA synthesis. Although it has long been recognized that plants, bacteria, and fungi synthesize and accumulate GA, the pathway leading to its synthesis was largely unknown. Here we provide evidence that shikimate dehydrogenase (SDH), a shikimate pathway enzyme essential for aromatic amino acid synthesis, is also required for GA production. Escherichia coli (E. coli) aroE mutants lacking a functional SDH can be complemented with the plant enzyme such that they grew on media lacking aromatic amino acids and produced GA in vitro. Transgenic Nicotiana tabacum lines expressing a Juglans regia SDH exhibited a 500% increase in GA accumulation. The J. regia and E. coli SDH was purified via overexpression in E. coli and used to measure substrate and cofactor kinetics, following reduction of NADP ? to NADPH. Reversed-phase liquid chromatography coupled to electrospray mass spectrometry (RP-LC/ESI-MS) was used to quantify and validate GA production through dehydrogenation of 3-dehydroshikimate (3-DHS) by purified E. coli and J. regia SDH when shikimic acid (SA) or 3-DHS were used as substrates and NADP ? as cofactor. Finally, we show that purified E. coli and J. regia SDH produced GA in vitro.
Introduction
Gallic acid (GA) is an essential precursor for many plant secondary metabolites, particularly gallo-and ellagitannins (Gross 1982; Grundhoefer et al. 2001; Haslam 1998 ). In addition, GA is an active component responsible for reducing coronary arterial disease (CAD) and arterial thrombosis in people who consume red wine, green tea, and fruit (Appeldoorn et al. 2005) . Plants and fungi produce high concentrations of GA (Werner et al. 1997 ). In recent times, an early intermediate of the shikimate pathway, 3-DHS, was identified as a potential precursor for GA synthesis in plants (Werner et al. 1997 (Werner et al. , 1999 (Werner et al. , 2004 . DHS and GA synthesis using a recombinant E. coli were found in a fed-batch fermentor where glucose availability, oxygenation, and solution pH was controlled, but the authors were not able to obtain a cell-free GA-producing system .
Sequence identities of the gene(s) encoding protein(s) responsible for GA production have not been reported from either plants or bacteria. Two potential pathways for GA synthesis have been postulated: (1) direct oxidation of 3-DHS to GA and (2) dehydration of 3-DHS to protocatechuic acid (PCA) followed by hydroxylation of PCA ( Fig. 1 ; Kambourakis et al. 2000; . Several studies have attempted to validate these competing hypotheses, but clear biochemical/genetic evidence supporting either hypothesis has remained elusive (Werner et al. 1997 (Werner et al. , 1999 (Werner et al. , 2004 Chandran and Frost 2001) . However, retrobiosynthetic NMR studies with 13 C-labeled glucose (Werner et al. 1997 (Werner et al. , 1999 and oxygen isotope ratio mass spectrometry (Werner et al. 2004 ) demonstrated that GA is synthesized entirely or predominantly by dehydrogenation of DHS.
In this study, we cloned the gene responsible for GA synthesis from plants (Arabidopsis thaliana and Juglans regia) and E. coli. Interestingly, the corresponding protein had been previously characterized as shikimate dehydrogenase (SDH, EC 1.1.1.25), a key enzyme in the shikimate pathway. SDH had been shown previously to catalyze NADPH-dependent reduction of 3-DHS to shikimic acid (SA), which is ultimately used to produce the aromatic amino acids L-tyrosine, L-tryptophan, and L-phenylalanine ( Fig. 1 ) (Padyana and Burley 2003; Vogan 2003; Ye et al. 2003; Singh and Christendat 2006) . Here, we use genetic complementation of E. coli and biochemical analysis to demonstrate that SDH also catalyzes not only the NADP ? -dependent dehydrogenation of SA to 3-DHS, but also the Michel et al. 2003) ; (h) 2-O-gallolyltransferse (Haslam 1994; Michel et al. 2003) . Abbreviations of biosynthetic intermediates:
dehydrogenation of 3-DHS to GA. Understanding the unique, dual roles of SDH will allow selective modification and increase of GA synthesis, improving the nutritional value of crop plants.
Experimental procedures
Protein extraction from wild-type E. coli and plant species
Eight different plant species were used in this study ( 
Purification of SDHs from transformed E. coli cells
Escherichia coli cells were transformed with protein expression vectors containing the coding sequences for SDH from J. regia, A. thaliana and E. coli (AroE). All transformed cell lines were grown in 200 mL LuriaBertani (LB) broth containing 100 lg/mL ampicillin and 1 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The cultures were grown for 24 h at 37°C and 220 rpm and proteins were extracted using the CelLytic system according to the manufacturer's instructions. SDH proteins were purified on a precharged nickel Sepharose column under native conditions (Histidine GraviTrap, GE Healthcare/Amersham, Piscataway, NJ).
Protein activity assay
Plant and bacterial soluble proteins were separated on a native polyacrylamide TBE gel (Walker 1994 ) for 1.5 h at 110 V and 4°C. Following separation, the gel was stained for SDH activity using a staining solution of 20 mg NADP ? , 21 mg SA, 20 mg 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium (MTT), and 1.5 mg phenazine methosulfate (PMS) in 60 mL 100 mM Tris buffer pH 9.0 (Diaz et al. 1997 (Diaz et al. , 2001 ). The position of the bands from each sample was measured and recorded. A second, duplicate gel was cut into eight sections: gel slice 1 from the first 0-0.5 cm; slice 2, 0.5-1.0 cm; slice 3, 1.0-1.6 cm; slice 4, 1.6-2.2 cm; slice 5, 2.2-3.0 cm; slice 6, 3.0-3.5 cm; slice 7, 3.5-4.2 cm; and slice 8, 4.2-6.0 cm. Each gel slice was diced into *1 mm 2 pieces and incubated in an assay mixture containing 0.5 mL 50 mM Tris pH 8.5, 5 mM SA, and 5 mM NADP ? (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) at 28°C for 20 h. Heat-denatured J. regia protein and J. regia protein incubated in the absence of SA were included as negative controls. Gallic acid production from each gel slice was measured using rhodanine (Fluka AG, Germany) as described (Sharma and Dawra 2000) . The blank contained 0.5 mL assay mixture and 1 cm 2 polyacrylamide gel. To measure the kinetics of SA oxidation, the assay mixture (total volume 200 lL) consisted of 100 mM TrisHCl, pH 9.0, 4 mM NADP ? , and variable SA concentration. To measure the kinetics of NADP ? , the assay mixture consisted of 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, 4 mM SA, and variable NADP ? concentration. To measure enzyme activity, 0.2 ng E. coli AroE or J. regia SDH dissolved in 10 lL buffer was added to the assay mixture. The enzyme concentrations were chosen to follow the initial reaction rate. The absorbance at 340 nm was measured for 10 min against a blank consisting of the assay mixture without enzyme. To test possible inhibition by NAD ? , enzyme activity was assayed using a mixture of 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, 4 mM SA, 200 lM NADP ? , and 20 mM NAD ? . Each measurement was taken in triplicate. Kinetic parameters were calculated using the Lineweaver-Burk equation.
For the 3-DHS and GA assay, 0.1 lg purified E. coli AroE or purified J. regia SDH was incubated at 30°C in the presence of 100 mM Tris pH 9.0 with 4 mM SA and 2 mM NADP ? or 4 mM 3-DHS and 2 mM NADP ? (total volume 200 lL). After 20 h, the reactions were stopped by heat denaturation and 3-DHS and GA from the reaction mixtures were assayed by reversed-phase liquid chromatography coupled to electrospray mass spectrometry (RP-LC/ESI-MS) using a modification of a described method (Zou and Tolstikov 2008 ). An Onyx Monolithic C-18 reversed-phase silica-based column was used for separation (100 9 3 mm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). Analytical liquid chromatography was performed using 0.1% formic acid in methanol as the mobile phase at flow rates of 0.7 mL/min at 30°C. After 0.5 min at 0% methanol, a gradient to 100% methanol was concluded over 18 min, then the flow continued at 100% methanol to 25 min. Following a column wash, the run concluded with 100% methanol at 30 min. The column was equilibrated with the starting buffer for at least 5 min before injection of the next sample. The injection volume was 5 lL. Pure 3-DHS, GA and SA were used as external standards for retention time indexing and calibration curve building.
The entire effluent from the HPLC column was directed into the electrospray ionization source (ESI) of a LTQ linear ion trap mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan) operated under Xcalibur software (V1.4; ThermoFinnigan). The electrospray voltage was 5 kV. Nitrogen sheath and auxiliary gas flow were 60 and 20 arbitrary units, respectively. The ion transfer capillary temperature was 350°C. Typical ion gauge pressure was 0.90 9 10 -5 . Full scan spectra were acquired from 150 to 2,000 amu at unit mass resolution with maximum injection time set to 200 ms in one micro scan (Zou and Tolstikov 2008) .
Protein sequencing
Proteins were separated on a 10% Tris polyacrylamide gel (READY GEL, BioRad, Hercules, CA). Bands were excised, washed in sterile water, and dried. Following rehydration in 10 mM dithiothreitol and 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate, the gel was incubated 1 h at 55°C. The rehydration solution was replaced with 55 mM iodoacetamide and 100 mM NH 4 HCO 3 , the gel was incubated 45 min in the dark and dehydrated in the presence of acetonitrile. Tryptic digestion was performed as described (Lee et al. 2003) . The peptide mixture was dissolved in 5% formic acid and loaded onto a micro-column containing POROS R2 resin (Perceptive Biosystems, Framingham, MA). The peptides were eluted onto a gold-coated nanospray ES capillary using a solution of 50% methanol and 5% formic acid (Protana, Odense, Denmark). Peptides from the capillary were sprayed onto a hybrid nanospray/ESI-Quadrupole-TOF-MS and MS/MS mass spectrometer (QSTAR) according to the manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA). QSTAR instrument calibration was performed with a standard peptide mixture yielding mass accuracies of 5 ppm or better. MS/MS fragmentation data were used for manual sequencing.
Cloning SDH from bacteria and plants
To clone SDH from bacteria, the nucleic acid sequence of AroE from E. coli K-12 was obtained from GenBank (acc. AE000406). The 5 0 primer (5 0 Aro: 5 0 -GGATCCGAAA CCTATGCTGTTTTTGGTAATCCG-3 0 ) and the 3 0 primer (3 0 Aro.pA:5 0 -CTGCAGTCACGCGGACAATTCCTCCTG CAATTGCT -3 0 ) were used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based cloning. TOP10F 0 inoculum was used as the template (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). All amplifications were performed on a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The PCR conditions were as follows: 1 cycle of 94°C for 1 min followed by 25 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min, 68°C for 2 min, followed by a final extension of 68°C for 10 min.
To clone SDH from A. thaliana, a full-length cDNA, designated 38F11, was obtained from the Arabidopsis Information Resource Center (TAIR, DNA Stock Center, Columbus, OH). PCR-based cloning was performed. The sequence of the 5 0 primer (5 0 Arab.pB) was 5 0 -CGCGGAT CCGAGCTTGATCTGTGCTCCAGTGATGGCGGATTC AATAGAC-3 0 and the 3 0 primer (3 0 Arab.pB) was 5 0 -CG CCTGCAGTCAGTACTTTGACATTATTTGCCAGTAG AGTTCCTTTGGAGCGGG-3 0 . The PCR conditions were as follows: 25 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 2 min, 68°C for 4 min, followed by a final extension of 68°C for 10 min. SDH from walnut was obtained from juvenile seed coat of J. regia cv. Tulare. Tissue was dissected away from the embryo, flash frozen in liquid N 2 , and stored at -80°C until use. mRNA isolated from the seed coat was converted into cDNA using the ProSTAR First-Strand RT-PCR Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Degenerate primers were used to amplify the shikimate dehydrogenase message. The sequence of the 5 0 primer (5 0 ShDe-1) was 5
0 . The sequence of the 3 0 primer (3 0 ShDe-2) was 5
0 . The conditions for PCR amplification were as follows: 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for 1 min, 68°C for 2 min, followed by a final extension of 68°C for 10 min.
Each PCR product described above was ligated to the pCR2.1-TOPO vector (TA TOPO Cloning Kit, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Plasmid DNA from selected colonies was isolated (QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit, Qiagen, Valencia, CA), sequenced (Davis Sequencing, Davis, CA), and designated pEC.AroE, pAt.38F11, and pJr.SDH for the E. coli, A. thaliana, and J. regia clones, respectively (Table 1) . DNA was digested with the restriction endonucleases BamHI and PstI for E. coli and A. thaliana and with BamHI and HindIII for J. regia, then ligated to the appropriate pTrcHis expression vector (TrcHis A, B, and C, Version F, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
Functional complementation in E.coli mutants The E. coli strain AB2834, which lacks a functional SDH, was obtained from the E. coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University. Electrochemically competent AB2834 cells were generated and transformed with each expression vector construct as described (Ausubel 1998) . The transformants were grown in SOC media for 1 h at 37°C, transferred to M63 minimal medium broth (100 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 15 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 90 nM FeSO 4 , 71 mM KOH, 22 mM glucose, 0.001% thiamine, 1 mM MgSO 4 , and 100 lg/mL ampicillin), grown for 3 h at 37°C, and finally plated on M63 minimal medium agar plates and incubated for 36 h at 37°C. Colonies were selected and grown overnight in 5 mL LB containing 100 lg/mL ampicillin.
Vector construction for Agrobacterium-mediated plant transformation A full-length transit peptide from the Silene pratensis ferredoxin precursor, designated pTP12, was kindly provided by K. Inoue (University of California, Davis) (Smeekens et al. 1985) . PCR-based cloning was performed. The sequence of the 5 0 primer (PTPXho2) was 5 0 -CGCCTCGA GATGGCTTCTACACTCTCTACCCTCTCGGTGAGCG -3 0 and that of the 3 0 primer (PTPBam2) was 5 0 -CGC GGATCCACCTTGTATGTGGCCATTGCAGTCACTCT GCC -3 0 . The PCR conditions were as for J. regia SDH, but followed by a final extension at 68°C for 4 min. The PCR product was ligated to the pCR2.1-TOPO and screened as above; the correct clone was labeled pTP.PTP. Clone pTP.PTP was ligated into an intermediary cassette containing a CaMV35S promoter sequence and octopine synthase terminator to generate pDU04.1706. The SDH gene from pJr.SDH was then ligated to the transit peptide to generate pDU04.2327. This expression cassette was then ligated into the binary plasmid pDU99.2215 (Escobar et al. 2001 ) to generate pDU04.2601 (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). As a negative control, the transit peptide from pDU04.1706 was ligated to pDU99.2215 to generate pPTP. The resultant binary vectors were transformed into the disarmed A. tumefaciens strain EHA105:pCH32 (Hamilton 1997 ) by electroporation.
Plant Transformation
The Ralph M. Parsons Foundation Plant Transformation Facility (University of California, Davis) transformed pDU04.2601 and pPTP into N. tabacum cv SR1. Transformants were selected on kanamycin plates and screened for b-glucuronidase (GUS) activity (Jefferson 1987) . Transformations with these plasmids were confirmed through PCR. The 5 0 primer corresponded to the CaMV35S promoter and the 3 0 primer (3 0 Stop) was 5 0 -AAGCTTC TAGTTATTGGCCATAACTTTTCTAAATAGCTCC-3 0 .
Overexpression of J. regia SDH in N. tabacum
Four to five leaves were collected from each 4-week-old transformed experimental or control line. Total GA was extracted from the fresh tissue and measured in triplicate using reverse-phase HPLC as described above.
Results
Co-localization of shikimic acid and gallic acid production in wild type plants reports of polymorphic forms of SDH (Fig 2f, Colich et al. 2009 ). As expected, E. coli SDH migrated on the gel approximately twice as fast as the plant proteins because it lacks the plant dehydroquinase domain (Ye et al. 2003; Singh and Christendat 2006; Haslam 1994; Michel et al. 2003) . Heat-denatured J. regia protein was included as a negative control and did not exhibit SDH activity. 3.5 lg protein extract from J. regia, 3.1 lg from wild type E. coli, 7.1 lg from A. thaliana, 9.1 lg from M. sativa, 9.7 lg from N. tabacum L, 6.2 lg from M. domestica, 8.6 lg from G. arboretum, 8.7 lg from G. hirsutum, 10.1 lg from O. sativa., 11.6 lg from L. esculentum, and 5.8 lg from N. benthamiana L. yielded approximately equal SDH activity, as evidenced by band intensity on the gel. Of the J. regia, E. coli, and A. thaliana SDH expressed in E. coli AB2834, 13.1 lg, 3.1 lg, and 6.0 lg protein, respectively, was required to detect approximately equal enzyme activity (Fig. 2) . We measured GA synthesis catalyzed by fractionated protein from each sample. We detected SDH activity in a single section of each gel. Gallic acid production at a given SA concentration was highest in the two tree species, J. regia and M. domestica, with herbaceous plants and E. coli producing 33 and 66% less total GA, respectively (Fig. 3a) . Heat-denatured J. regia proteins and proteins incubated without SA did not produce GA above background levels (Fig. 3b) . For each bacterial and plant sample tested, only protein from the region of the gel containing the SDH band catalyzed GA production.
Characterization of aroE mutant strain of E. coli (AB2834) AB2834 cells of E. coli (aroE) deficient in endogenous SA production required shikimate pathway products and intermediates to grow on minimal medium. Conversely, wild-type E. coli colonies were observed on minimal medium lacking SA after 16 h at 37°C. AB2834 cells required medium with 10 -6 M SA, 10 -6 M L-Phe, 10 -6 M L-Trp, and 10 -6 M L-Tyr to exhibit growth similar to wildtype cells.
Proteins isolated from wild type E. coli and mutant E. coli strain AB2834 were separated on a native gel and stained for SDH activity. Detectable shikimate-dependent NADPH formation was generated by 3.1 lg total wild type protein, indicating the presence of a functional, endogenous SDH. Conversely, 44.1 lg AB2834 protein yielded no detectable SDH activity. 1 lg from A. thaliana, (e) 9.1 lg from M. sativa, (f) 9.7 lg from N. tabacum, (g) 6.2 lg from M. domestica, (h) 8.6 lg from G. arboretum, (i) 8.7 lg from G. hirsutum, (j) 10.1 lg from O. sativa, (k) 11.6 lg from L. esculentum, and (l) 5.8 lg from N. benthamiana. SDH fror A. thaliana, J. regia, and E. coli expressed in E. coli were also purified. Protein from the following samples are in lanes (m) pJr.SDH.pB expressing J. regia SDH in AB2834 (13.1lg protein), (n) pEc.AroE.pA expressing E. coli SDH in AB2834 (3.1lg protein), (o) AB2834 (3.1lg protein), and (p) pAt.SDH.pB expressing A. thaliana SDH in AB2834 (6.0 lg protein) Fig. 3 Functional analysis of SDH from various sources. Bands were excised from the gel and tested for gallic acid production. a SDH activity in excised gel bands from the following plant sources: 1) M. sativa; 2) N. benthamiana L; 3) N. tabacum; 4) G. arboretum; 5) G. hirsutum; 6) J. regia; 7) M. domestica; 8) L. esculentum; 9) O. sativa and 10) AB2834. b SDH from E. coli, A. thaliana and J. regia was cloned, transformed into AB2834, and purified on a nickel column. Gallic acid production was measured from each of the following:
(black inverted triangle) purified Ec.AroE; (green triangle) purified Jr.SDH [(-) substrate (shikimic acid)]; (orange square) purified Jr. SDH (denatured protein); (red circle) purified Jr.SDH; (blue diamond) purified At.SDH and (purple diamond) purified protein from E. coli AB2834 (non-transfromed). a a The same amount of protein (950 ng) was used for all species, the mean values presented are the average of three replicates. b
b The values presented are the average ± standard deviation of three replicates Proteins isolated from wild type and AB2834 E. coli were separated on a native gel and their GA concentrations were quantified using the rhodanine stain ( Fig. 3B ; Salminen 2003) . Wild type protein produced 57.5 lmoles GA/lg. Conversely, AB2834 protein did not produce GA above background levels.
Cloning SDH from bacteria and plants
To determine the role of SDH in synthesis of GA, we cloned aroE from E. coli (pEc.AroE) and 3-dehydroquinase/3-shikimate dehydrogenase from A. thaliana (pAt.38F11) and J. regia (pJr.SDH) ( Table 1 ). To eliminate any effects of the transit peptide on protein expression and enzyme activity in E.coli, we deleted the 5 0 ends from the plant cDNA sequences. We estimated that the transit peptide included the first 76 amino acids of the immature A. thaliana protein based on its deduced sequence homology with SDH from O. sativa, N. tabacum, and L. esculentum (data not shown). The predicted average hydrophobicity of SDH residues 1-76 from pAt.38F11 was 0.12, compared with 0.04 for the remainder of the protein.
Similarly, we generated a truncated walnut SDH that lacked a transit peptide, based on its sequence homology with the predicted transit peptide from A. thaliana. The 5 0 ends of pJr.SDH and pAt.38F11 corresponded to approximately the same region of SDH. Because of the absence of targeting sequences in bacteria, pEc.AroE represented the full-length SDH message obtained from GenBank (acc: D90811).
pAt.38F11, pJr.SDH, and pEc.AroE were aligned using the multiple alignment Clustal W parameters (unpublished information). pAt.38F11 and pJr.SDH exhibited 75% sequence homology of both nucleotides and amino acids. The amino acid sequence identity between pEc.AroE and pAt.38F11 or pJr.SDH was 29% and 28%, respectively. AroE-3 exhibited increased homology to the C-terminal ends of the plant proteins. 3-Dehydroquinase from E. coli, encoded by AroD, was 28% homologous to the region immediately following the transit peptide from both A. thaliana and J. regia.
Functional complementation in E. coli
Each sequence encoding heterologous protein was cloned into the expression vector pTrcHis, screened, and designated pEc.AroE.pA, pAt.SDH.pB, and pJr.SDH.pB for the E. coli, A. thaliana, and J. regia SDH, respectively (Table 1 ). The vectors were electroporated into AB2834, where their expression complemented the mutant phenotype. The bacterial strains Ec.AroE.2834, At.SDH.2834 and Jr.SDH.2834 grew on minimal medium lacking shikimate pathway products and intermediates. Bacterial colonies from these strains were observed after 16 h incubation at 37°C (Fig. 4) . Soluble proteins from each mutant line showed SDH activity with SA used as the substrate (Fig. 2) .
The heterologous proteins from E. coli, Ec.AroE.2834, At.SDH.2834, and Jr.SDH.2834 contained a 6xHis tag at their N-terminus to facilitate binding to a nickel column. Purified SDH from these lines was digested with trypsin. The resulting peptides were sequenced using ESI-MS-MS. The amino acid sequences exhibited perfect homology to regions of the corresponding translated SDH clones.
We measured GA production by the three purified proteins. Fractionated Ec.AroE.2835, At.SDH2834, and Jr.SDH.2834 SDH produced 14.6, 23.2, and 17.0 times more GA, respectively, than denatured controls (Fig. 3b) . Across all three samples, GA extended into the gel slice immediately preceding that with SDH activity.
Kinetic properties of purified SDH from Ec.AroE.2834 and Jr.SDH.2834
Kinetic properties of E. coli SDH purified from E. coli (Ec.AroE.2834) were determined. The kinetic parameters for SA were K m = 102 lM, V max = 3.36 nmol min -1 and k cat = 8,750 s -1 (Lineweaver-Burk method, R 2 = 0.99). The kinetic parameters for NADP ? were K m = 347 lM, V max = 4.6 nmol min -1 (Lineweaver-Burk method, R 2 = 0.96).
We also determined the kinetic properties of J. regia SDH purified from E. coli (Jr.SDH.2834). The kinetic parameters for SA were K m = 860 lM, V max = 14.9 nmol min -1 and k cat = 137,833 s -1 (Lineweaver-Burk were K m = 860 lM, V max = 10.7 nmol min -1 (Lineweaver-Burk method, R 2 = 0.94). E. coli and J. regia SDH oxidized SA using NADP ? as a cofactor but displayed no activity in the presence of NAD
? . E. coli and J. regia SDH activity was not significantly altered when both cofactors were in the same assay mixture, which agrees with published reports that NAD ? is not a competitive inhibitor of NADP ? or that AroE does not bind NAD ? (Michel et al. 2003 ).
Gallate and 3-dehydroshikimate analysis 3-DHS and GA production by enzymatic action of E. coli (Ec.AroE.2834) and J. regia (Jr.SDH.2834) SDH expressed in E. coli was quantified by RP-LC/ESI-MS. 3-DHS was produced at about the same concentration for both E. coli and J. regia SDH. However, GA was produced at highest concentrations by E. coli SDH (Table 2) .
Peaks corresponding to the retention times for 3-DHS (1.35 min, Fig. 5a ) and GA (*2.55 min, Fig. 5D ) were detected by RP-LC from the same reaction mixture resulting from the J. regia (Jr.SDH.2834) purified SDH activity. Gallic acid and 3-DHS peaks were not observed from negative controls lacking enzyme or substrate. 3-DHS (Fig. 5b) and GA (Fig. 5e) peaks from the same reaction mixture and from pure 3-DHS (Fig. 5c ) and pure GA corresponded to the ESI-MS fragmentation pattern (Fig. 5f ).
In planta validation via transgenic expression of J. regia SDH in N. tabacum Juglans regia SDH was expressed under the control of the CaMV35S promoter. Seven independently transformed lines containing the SDH gene from p.Jr.SDH from pDU04.2601 were identified and designated JrSkD016, JrSkD017, JrSkD023, JrSkD036, JrSkD038, JrSkD042, and JrSkD043. N. tabacum transformed with pPTP, the SDH sequence lacking a transit peptide, was used as a negative control. Two independent control lines were identified and designated PTP014 and PTP018. We did not detect any Table 2 3-Dehydroshikimate (3-DHS) and gallic acid (GA) production by the action of E. coli (Ec.AroE.2834) and J. and gallic acid (GA) produced by dehydrogenation of 3-dehydroshikimate (3-DHS) by the action of J. regia SDH expressed in E. coli (Jr.SDH.2834) when shikimic acid was used as a substrate a 3-DHS formed in the reaction mixture b MS spectrum for 3-DHS from the reaction products, c MS spectrum of free 3-DHS standard, d GA formed in the reaction mixture, e MS spectrum for GA from reaction products, and f MS spectrum of free GA standard visible phenotypic differences between non-transformed N. tabacum, the controls and experimental transformed lines. Mild acid hydrolysis was used to liberate GA from hydrolysable tannins and galloyl-glucose molecules. There was no significant difference in GA accumulation between non-transformed and pPTP lines (Table 3) . Six of the seven experimental lines exhibited increased GA accumulation: JrSkD016, JrSkD017, JrSkD023, JrSkD036, JrSkD038, and JrSkD043 produced 540, 178, 237, 290, 470 , and 150% more GA, respectively, than the average from PTP014 and PTP018. JrSD042 exhibited 35% less GA.
Discussion
Although previous studies examined the biosynthetic route leading to GA formation, the gene responsible for its synthesis has not yet been reported (Kambourakis et al. 2000; Haslam 1994; Conn and Swain 1961; Werner et al. 1999) . Here, we demonstrate that a shikimate pathway enzyme, SDH, is directly responsible for GA production in both plants and bacteria. We obtained an E. coli cell line, AB2834, known to contain a non-functional SDH . In characterizing its mutant phenotype, we determined that the cells were: (1) not able to convert 3-DHS to SA and vice versa and (2) completely lacked the ability to synthesize GA in vitro. This led us to postulate that SDH was directly and/or indirectly responsible for both SA and GA production. We cloned SDH from J. regia, a species that produces very elevated concentrations of GA. To conclusively demonstrate that SDH is responsible for GA production, we performed over-expression analysis of J. regia SDH in N. tabacum. Significantly, our transformed lines accumulated over 500% more GA than controls. To verify these results, we cloned and purified SDH from J. regia (Jr.SDH.2834). The purified protein synthesized GA in vitro, confirming that SDH is directly responsible for GA production in planta.
Previous studies examining synthesis of GA in plants were based on the underlying assumption that a monofunctional enzyme is responsible for GA formation (Ossipov et al. 2003; Kambourakis et al. 2000; Werner et al. 1999) . For example, an enzyme capable of synthesizing GA from 3-DHS was partially purified from Betula pubescens and designated dehydroshikimate dehydrogenase (DSkDG) (Ossipov et al. 2003) . DSkDG synthesized GA from 3-DHS, which had been produced from SA. Our results suggest that GA synthesis is catalyzed by a bi-functional SDH, instead of by a mono-functional enzyme such as DSkDG.
Retrobiosynthetic NMR studies with 13 C-labeled glucose (Werner et al. 1997 (Werner et al. , 1999 and oxygen isotope ratio mass spectrometry (Werner et al. 2004 ) demonstrated that GA is synthesized entirely or predominantly by dehydrogenation of DHS. Our enzyme activity analysis for measuring GA production demonstrates that 3-DHS, the fifth intermediate of the shikimic acid pathway, is the substrate required for GA production. We demonstrated that SDH converted SA to 3-DHS (Fig. 5a ) and that the 3-DHS produced was subsequently used as the precursor for GA (Fig. 5d ). SDH had previously been shown to catalyze the NADPH-dependent reduction of 3-DHS to SA, which requires reduction of the carbonyl group on C-3 of the 3-DHS ring structure ( Fig. 1 and 6 ) Chandran et al. 2003; . Here, the cofactor NADPH and substrate 3-DHS must be oriented in such a way as to form a key that matches the enzyme's lock for the enzymatic reaction to proceed. Based on the structures of 3-DHS and SA, NADPH must be oriented properly in the enzyme-cofactor-substrate complex. Then, while H -is delivered to C-3 from the top, an H ? is available to immediately bond with the forming O -(bottom left with respect to the 3-DHS structure in Fig. 6 ). For the reverse reaction, oxidation of SA to 3-DHS, NADP
? extracts the H -from SA, and the H ? linked with O goes back to form 3-DHS. The experimental results suggest that SDH can also catalyze a second oxidation with another substrate (i.e, 3-DHS). It is clear from the above description that the precursor for the reaction to GA should have features similar to SA for this reaction to occur. After flipping the orientation of 3-DHS vertically (Fig. 6) , this substance has the necessary requirements for being a suitable substrate. The C-5 of 3-DHS is in a similar position with respect to SDH and NADP ? , reminiscent of C-3 in SA of the complex for the dehydrogenation of SA to 3-DHS (Fig. 6) . In this new orientation of 3-DHS the OH at C-5 is down and H is up, analogous to OH and H at C-3 of SA. In addition, because of the OH at the C-4 position and COO -at the C-1 position, it is possible that while holding the substrate in the enzyme active site, the enzyme can still perform the oxidation of SA to 3-DHS or the oxidization of 3-DHS to GA.
Given the structural similarities between 3-DHS and SA, it is likely that because SA can be oxidized to 3-DHS, 3-DHS can be oxidized to 3,5-DHS. The intermediate 3,5-DHS immediately and spontaneously converts to GA, as the enolization of 3,5-DHS to GA is energetically favorable. Countering one suggestion, the conversion between two alternate forms of 3-DHS (keto form to enol form) is likely not required for GA production, since the enol form of 3-DHS is energetically highly unfavorable. In the presence of SDH, 3-DHS is converted to the intermediate 3,5-DHS which immediately enolizes to yield GA. The enolization is highly energetically favorable and should therefore occur spontaneously. Interestingly, the proposed SDH reaction mechanism would result in continuous generation of both SA and GA. The NADP-bound enzyme could convert 3-DHS to SA (reduction with NADPH) as well as GA (oxidation with the just-formed NADP ? ). This cycle could potentially continue as long as the supply of 3-DHS exists, with the result that both SA and GA are produced, albeit not necessarily in equal amounts.
Plants synthesize two major classes of tannins: hydrolysable tannins containing GA residues and structurally distinct, but functionally equivalent, condensed tannins (proanthocyanidins) ( Fig. 1 ; Charlton et al. 1996; Khanbabaee and van Ree 2001) . Condensed tannins are synthesized from L-phenylalanine, an end product of the shikimate pathway, as part of plant phenylpropanoid metabolism (Haslam 1994; Khanbabaee and van Ree 2001 (Lee et al. 2003) . Variability in the affinity of NADP ? binding by SDH, potentially due to structural differences in the enzyme among species, could control the relative proportions of condensed and hydrolysable tannins (Ye et al. 2003) .
In plants, SDH is associated with 3-dehydroquinase (DHQ, AroD), an enzyme that synthesizes 3-DHS from dehydroquinate. Dehydroquinate is converted to 3-DHS (DHQ activity) and 3-DHS is subsequently used to produce SA (SDH activity) (Fig. 1; Vogan 2003; Ye et al. 2003; Michel et al. 2003) . The N-and C-terminal domains of the plant protein exhibit sequence homology to the bacterial DHQ (AroD) and SDH (AroE) proteins, respectively. As we have now demonstrated that purified SDH (AroE) from E. coli and J. regia synthesize GA in vitro, we propose that the C-terminal, AroE/SDH domain of the plant enzyme is the region of the protein responsible for GA production. Further expression studies using fragments of the plant gene(s) will be performed to verify the activity of each individual domain in GA production. Because of the importance of GA as an antioxidant in foods, controlling its production and accumulation in plants could significantly increase the nutritional value of many crop species.
